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Androgens and Diversity in Adult Human Partnering

be adaptive? While theorizing at the ultimate level can guide our empiri-
cal research at the proximate level in terms of hypothesis generation, un-
derstanding the proximate mechanisms is really a prerequisite to proposing
ultimate explanations, While this may seem tautological to some, it is no
less a derivative of scientific method than in any other field, with its re-
liance on theory-derived hypotheses that are tested empirically, leading
to evidence for or against a theoretical position and resulting in revised
or strengthened theory,Sari M. van Anders

Why Diversity?

Introduction

I use the term diversity to refer to the broad spectrum of partnering styles
and behaviors that are present in humans, Diversity is often used eu-
phemistically when referring to people and is most often understood to
imply sexual minorities, women, ethnic minorities or any minority, un-
derrepresented, or "othered" groups, In contrast, diversity is a founda-
tional aspect of behavioral neuroendocrine research, and the term i
employed to refer to the naturally occurring broad spectrum of behav-
iors, phenotypes, and strategies apparent throughout the animal kingdom,
Quick perusals of behavioral neuroendocrine textbooks (for example,
Becker et a1., 2002; Nelson, 2005) attest to the striking variety in gend r
morphs, sexual behaviors, and sexual differentiation under study, With-
out this naturally occurring diversity, behavioral neuroendocrinology
would arguably lose much of its content and unquestionably lose a gr 'at
deal of its most fascinating subject matter,

The study of partnering and hormones has generally focused on the di
versity of pair-bonding apparent within and between animal pe ics ns
well as heterosexual men in both North American and internationnl
populations, Additionally, researchers have long focused on clini a I pop

ulation with conditions affecting their endocrine function or cir uln t illJ\
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In this chapter, I survey testosterone (T) and diversity in adult human part-
nering, with attention to considerations about diversity and how various
empirical findings bear on evolutionary understandings of partnering, sex-
ual orientation, and life strategies, I begin by asking and attempting to an-
swer the question, Why diversity? As diversity in human partnering is tied
to sexual orientation in many ways, Inext review research that examines
whether and how prenatal and circulating hormones may be associated
with sexual orientation in women and men, I then present a brief review of
research on androgens and partnering in men (see Gray and Campbell, this
volume, for a more comprehensive review) and move into discussions of
theoretical frameworks for conceptualizing T-partnering associations. I
subsequently explore contributions to our understanding of partnering
and hormones from research that incorporates diverse populations, in-
cluding research that addresses gender, sexual orientation, and relation-
ship type, I close with a summary that emphasizes the value of diversity to
behavioral neuroendocrine understandings of partnering,

Research into social relationships and hormones is grounded in ev lu-
tionary theory and can be conducted using a variety of lev Is of analysis.
In humans, this generally ha tran lat d into behavioral and .ndo -rinc
analy , with a fa us on ulrimnrc nnd pro imnt« 1lH'.hnnism». i\t tilt'
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paternal/mate investment. Another possible reason is the large number of
women who are either pregnant, postmenopausal, lactating, or using
hormonal contraceptives and who therefore have altered endogenous en-
docrine profiles that can confound research and limit the potential pool
of women participants. A third possible reason is that women show men-
strual variation in hormones in addition to the seasonal (Dabbs, 1990b;
Wisniewski and Nelson, 2000; van Anders, Hampson, and Watson,
2006) and diurnal (Rose et al., 1972) patterns evidenced by both women
and men. A fourth reason might be limited access to women in interna-
tional research. A fifth possible reason is that the field is relatively new,
and testing men has just come before testing women. Additionally, re-
searchers interested in androgens often focus on males (but see Ketterson,
Nolan, and Sandell, 2005). However, as articulated elsewhere (van Anders
and Watson, 2006b), including women is really not that difficult and is
largely warranted by theoretical considerations.

If women have not been included, it should not be surprising that the
focus has not been merely on men but on heterosexual men or at least
men in opposite-sex pairings. Again, there are several possible reasons.
There is a relatively small number of nonheterosexual individuals in so-
ciety. Also, implicit theoretical positions that focus on male-female pair-
bonds because of their reproductive potential might limit the scope.
Related might be the continuing view of same-sex sexual orientations as
evolutionarily paradoxical, with the unresolved (though arguably con-
structed) paradox being that same-sex sexual orientation appears to be
somewhat "biological" in origin f~r at least some people but is theorized
by some to lead to decreased reproduction (and fitness). Other possibili-
ties include discomfort with including a minority group for reasons of
personal bias that could be of a prejudicial origin or of a wish to "leave
alone" a group that has not always benefited from scientific attention.
Inclusion of nonheterosexual groups is, however, crucial to understand-
ing human partnering and hormones for a variety of reasons that I detail
later and briefly allude to here. There are a consistent and significant
number of people in same-sex relationships, and so to understand human
partnering and hormones in entirety, we should include the entirety of
the human experience (though, maybe, not all in one study). Including
more than one mode of partnering is likely to hed light not only on
same- and opposite- ex partnering and hermon s but on broad under-
standin s of partn ring and horrnon 'S, providing illsighls t h.u 'oliid 110t
b(" gl(,:1I1("(\01hcrwis«.
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human models, though it might be apparent how little any person or
group would appreciate being so labeled or perceived. Humans have some-
times been described as serially monogamous, but some people stay with
only one person. Some people have multiple partners simultaneously-or
would if they could find willing individuals or accepting social structures.
Some people live with their partners; some live apart. Some partner for
love, some partner for loneliness avoidance, and some partner for family
concerns. There is variety and diversity in how and why adults partner
that can be related to choice, accident, or opportunity, affording us myr-
iad relationship statuses, styles, and desires to study. Someone who longs
for a long-term, committed relationship with one person is qualitatively
different from someone who has little interest in commitment, at least in
terms of commitment desire. Do they differ in other ways? Do they differ
in endocrine parameters?

Including groups in research necessitates looking for them, and look-
ing for them necessitates knowing that they exist and postulating that
they are relevant to the topic at hand. However, some linguistic conven-
tions may obscure forms of partnering that are less visible than hetero-
sexual pair-bonds but important for understanding how partnering and
hormones are associated. For example, mating relationship may seem
like an appropriate descriptor stemming from nonhuman research, but
not all relationship types are covered by this terminology. Though mate
can refer to a spouse, counterpart, or one of a pair, I think it connote a
reproductive partner when used in biologically oriented research. Just a
empirical studies show that man brings images of men to mind, and not
humans more generally or women (Crawford, 2001), I think that mate
brings reproductive partners to mind, even when users have less pccific
intentions, and therefore obscures forms of relationships that we do not
intentionally mean to exclude.

These may seem like semantic quibbles, but semantic can predispose
us to focus on certain types of relationships, and this can prevent LI From
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Potentially most useful are open-ended questions on questionnaires in
ongoing studies. Participants can then write in their own responses,
which can alert the researcher to linguistic conventions that indicate un-
known (to the scientist) groupings. Similarly, taking participants' com-
ments as helpful and potentially "expert" input (for example, "I don't fit
on your questionnaire, and I think you should include this other cate-
gory") can be instructive. Allowing for verbal or written feedback can
also be helpful. Finally, at this early stage, sensitivity in terminology and
communications regarding the study and group should go far toward re-
ducing unintended and undesired negative repercussions.

I will focus on literature that reflects diversity in associations between
androgens and partnering, including relationship status and relationship
"orientation." Most people are more familiar with sexual orientation as
a topic of scientific inquiry than with relationship status or orientation,
as media reports of biological bases of sexual orientation are widely dis-
persed and attended to. Diversity in relation to androgens and partnering
likely brings sexual orientation to mind, and this more established line of
inquiry is an appropriate starting point for a discussion of hormones and
partnering in humans.

Androgens and Sexual Orientation

One additional feature of attraction that is an important determinant of
relationships is sexual orientation. Sexual orientation has been defined
by some as a "dispositional sexual attraction towards persons of the op-
posite sex or same sex" (Rahman, 2005b, 1057) but is understood by
others to reflect a less tangible and more contextualized concept (for ex-
ample, L. Diamond, 2003). Certainly, scientists and laypeople alike use
the term to refer to the direction of a person's attraction to same- or
opposite-sexed individuals in conjunction with their desire to partner
with these individuals and identify as someone who partners with these
individuals. Sexual orientation has largely come to replace sexual prefer-
ence, reflecting a shift in perception that the construct is a trait with at
least some biological/innate causation.

While sexual orientation has come to connote a somewhat fixed and bi-
ological predisposition to same- or opposite-sex individuals (not to r ify
sex boundaries), re earcher have tudied what linl exist" bcrwo '11 I iol-
ogy and sexual ori .nrarion (For c nrnplc, Rnhrnnn, OO.'ih). I Iormouc»
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of this approach). This line of theorizing is based on animal literature,
where exposure to "cross-sex" hormones can affect sexual behaviors and
interests toward same-sexed animals (for example, Baum, 2006).

Researchers generally divide endocrine effects into those that are or-
ganizational and those that are activational. In humans, organizational
effects are generally prenatal and permanent and have a "hard-wiring"
effect (for more on organizational verses activational effects, see Wallen
and Hassett, this volume; McIntyre and Hooven, this volume). The pre-
natal androgen hypothesis has thus been proposed as an explanation for
the development of same-sex sexual orientations. The hypothesis hold
that higher-than-typical prenatal androgens predispose women to be sex-
ually oriented toward women, and lower-than-typical prenatal andro-
gens predispose men to be sexually oriented toward men.

Prenatal Hormones and Sexual Orientation

MEASURING PRENATAL HORMONES

Understanding the contributions of prenatal hormones in humans to any
aspect of behavior is challenging because we cannot reliably measure
prenatal hormones in random samples of people. Amniocentesis is on '
way to measure prenatal hormones, but the procedure leads to an in-
creased risk of spontaneous abortion, limiting its use to clinical popula-
tions of women for whom the benefits (for example, potentially
discovering a serious medical condition) outweigh the risks. Because am-
niocentesis is performed at varying points during pregnancy, ge rational
age and associated variation in T are difficult to control, leading to 'x-
treme variability and often difficulties of interpretation.

Maternal hormones have also been used as potential measur of felnl
ndocrine exposure and could theoretically repre ent maternal-plus-infant

circulating hormones, but the broad change and fluctuation in matcrnnl
hormones over gestation limit thi approach. However, ther i SOI11,thing
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or postnatally (that is, activationally). Several conditions have been identi-
fied, with those affecting prenatal hormones receiving more attention. In
congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH), cortisol cannot be produced because
of a missing or faulty enzyme that converts precursors to cortisol. As a re-
sult, the fetal pituitary releases increasing amounts of adrenocorticotropic
hormone (ACTH) in an attempt to increase cortisol production in the adre-
nal cortex. Though cortisol cannot be made or released, other adrenal
hormones-like androgens-can. As a result, fetuses with CAH are ex-
posed to higher-than-typical androgens, and females can be born with
genitals showing various degrees of virilization. Androgen insensitivity syn-
drorne (AIS) has also received attention; in this genetic condition, XY indi-
viduals have androgen receptors that are nonfunctional (complete AIS) or
only partially functional (partial AIS). Androgen levels are high in people
with AIS but exert no or partial effect because of the nonfunctional or
faulty androgen receptors. As a result, fetuses with complete AIS are not ex-
posed to androgens (despite high circulating levels) and are born with
female-typical genitals, and fetuses with partial AIS are exposed to incon-
sistent amounts of androgens and are born with genitals that show various
degrees of virilization. In XY individuals, another condition called 5-alpha-
reductase deficiency can be present, and since the 5-alpha-reductase enzyme
converts T to the more potent dihydroT (which mediates genital viriliza-
tion), individuals are born with female-appearing genitals. Individuals with
other clinical conditions have also received attention (for a review, see
Gooren, 2006), as have people exposed to exogenous hormones prenatally.
For example, diethylstilbestrol (DES) is a potent synthetic estrogen that has
masculinizing effects and was administered to pregnant women.

Research on sexual orientation and hormones via clinical conditions
has been valuable to scientists (though not overly helpful or welcome to
the individuals themselves), but there is the possibility that findings are
not generalizable beyond clinical populations to adults exposed to typi-
cal hormones. It is unclear whether findings from clinical populations ex-
posed to higher- or lower-than-typical hormones can be generalized to
healthy populations of adults exposed to hormones that are high or low
but still in the typical range. As well, populations with relevant endocrine
conditions are not large, limiting sample size.

Psychologists have thus also turned to potential marker f f ta I Fl-
docrine exposure, and generally any variable howing liff rcn '5 hns
be n hyp th iz d to b associated with prenatal nndrogcns, (or t'
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gen masculinization effects (for example, McFadden, 1993; McFadden,
Loehlin, and Pasanen, 1996). Another measure is digit ratio, which is a
ratio of the length of the second to fourth digit (that is, finger). Digit ra-
tios show sexual dimorphism, with male ratios lower than females'
(Manning et aI., 1998), and there is some evidence that digit ratios are
associated with prenatal androgens (Brown, Hines, et al., 2002; Lutch-
maya et aI., 2004; van Anders, Wilbur, and Vernon, 2006), though thi
putative association is still controversial. The theoretical grounding for
such an association is that fingers develop under the same genetic control
as external genitals (HoxD and HoxA: Kondo et aI., 1997) with coordi-
nated expression (Peichel, Prabhakaran, and Vogt, 1997). They thus de-
velop at the same time, when prenatal androgen levels are high to
promote sexual differentiation and masculinization of bipotential go-
nads. Whether the digits respond to androgens has not been examined
(for example, whether they are rich in androgen receptors).

PRENATAL HORMONES AND SEXUAL ORIENTATION IN WOMEN

Studies of possible effects of prenatal hormones on sexual orientation in
women have often focused on women with CAH. There is some evidence
that women with CAH are more likely to report same-sex sexual fan-
tasies and behavior (Dittmann et al., 1992) or less opposite-sex se ual
fantasy and behavior (Zucker et aI., 1996; Hines, Brook, and Conway,
2004) than unaffected controls. Similarly, women exposed to exogenous
hormones like DES administered during their mother's pregnancie how
slight increases in same-sex sexual orientation in addition to a ffc '1 .d
genital development (Ehrhardt et aI., 1985; Meyer-Bahlburg et al., 1985).
As well, women with complete androgen insensitivity syndrome ( AIS)
who are exposed to no circulating androgens show no difference in sc
ual orientation compared to unaffected control women (Wi nicwsl i ('I
al., 2000; Hines, Ahmed, and Hughes, 2003).
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Thus research does appear to support some role for prenatal andro-
gens in women's sexual orientation, though there are conflicting and null
findings. It seems highly unlikely that higher prenatal androgens are nec-
essary for same-sex or bisexual sexual orientation to develop in women,
and so it is unclear whether prenatal androgens contribute to some
women's sexual orientation but not others and whether the strength of
contribution might differ between women.

PRENATAL HORMONES AND SEXUAL ORIENTATION IN MEN

Studies on men's sexual orientation in response to clinical prenatal con-
ditions or exposure are less common. However, men exposed to DES
prenatally do not appear to differ in sexual orientation compared to con-
trols (Kester et al., 1980), suggesting that exposure to masculinizing pre-
natal hormones in addition to typical male levels may not affect sexual
orientation development. The 5-alpha-reductase deficiency has been
studied internationally and is relatively common in some contexts, in-
cluding localized areas within the Dominican Republic (Imperato-
McGinley et al., 1986). These XY individuals are generally reared as
girls from birth, but at puberty T is sufficiently high to induce viriliza-
tion, and most individuals, depending on cultural considerations, take on
male roles (which generally includes partnering with women) in Papua
New Guinea and the Dominican Republic (Imperato-McGinley et al.,
1979; Imperato-McGinley et al., 1991). Because of the prevalence of the
disorder, however, families may rear their children accordingly.

While digit ratios seem to show some evidence of prenatal masculin-
ization in women with same-sex sexual orientations, evidence in men is
mixed. Some studies point to prenatal masculinization in men (in oppo-
site direction to the prenatal androgen hypothesis) such that men with
same-sex sexual orientations exhibit lower (that is, more male-typical)
digit ratios than men with opposite-sex sexual orientations (Robinson
and Manning, 2000; Rahman and Wilson, 2003; Rahman, 2005a). Oth-
ers have reported the converse, with higher digit ratios in men with same-
sex sexual orientations (McFadden and Shubel, 2002; Lippa, 2003). In
contrast to women, there is no evidence that more masculine gay men ex-
hibit masculinized digit ratios relative to more feminine gay men (Rah-
man and Wilson, 2003). There has been recent discus i n about what
this evidence suggests-that i ,hyper- I' hyporna ulinization-e-nnd 'rh-
nic diff rcnce b twc n populations have l .cn sugg 'sl'cd as Oil 'source of
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using digit ratios as a putative marker of prenatal androgens. OAEs also
have not supported the prenatal androgen hypothesis in men, though
there has been slight suggestion of hypermasculinization when evoked
OAEs are measured (McFadden and Pasanen, 1998, 1999).

Adult Circulating Hormones and Sexual Orientation

A common lay assumption holds that circulating androgens are associated
with sexual orientation, with same-sex sexual orientations associated with
higher T in women and lower T in men. Measurement of circulating andro-
gens in adulthood is much more straightforward than direct or estimated
measurement of prenatal hormones, but sampling issues are still important.
If only certain subgroups of gay men and lesbians are willing and/or able t
openly identify as gay, lesbian, queer, and/or same-sex oriented, and the
groups do not represent all gay men and lesbians, then one could poten-
tially be comparing a nonrepresentative group of gay men and lesbian
to a potentially representative group of heterosexual counterparts.

There has been little evidence that circulating T is higher in women
with a same-sex sexual orientation compared to women with an opposite-
sex sexual orientation. Instead, there is some evidence that self-identified
butch lesbians have higher T than heterosexual women (Singh et al.,
1999) or self-identified femme lesbians (Pearcey, Docherty, and Dabbs,
1996; Singh et al., 1999). This could be seen as suggestive that it i not
sexual orientation per se that is associated with circulating T but in t ad
gender/sex. And unlike prenatal T, causality is generally unclear. Engag-
ing in "male-typical" behaviors or behaviors intended to lead to a 11101"

"masculine" appearance over a long term could lead to higher andro 'IlS

(for example, weight lifting: Linnamo et al., 2005). As with women, th 'IT

has been little evidence that circulating T is higher in hetero e ua I 111'II

than in gay men. Unlike in women, there has been no evidence that T is

higher in more masculine gay men compared to more feminine gay men.

A're Hormones Associated with Sexual Orientation
in ~ men and Men?
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The challenge hypothesis (Wingfield et al., 1990) posits that androgens
should be high around times of social challenge, with a focus on seasonal
rhythms (for example, high T during the breeding season). Though orig-
inally proposed in relation to avian endocrinology, and receiving the ma-
jority of its empirical attention from bird researchers, the challenge
hypothesis has been used fruitfully by researchers focusing on many
other species (including humans: see Archer, 2006, for a review), as its
authors intended.

1979) precludes effects on neural development unless exposure is varied
dramatically. Evidence from women who are XY with CAIS who show
typicalfemale development and sexual orientation supports this, as they
are exposed to considerably different levels of prenatal T (that is, none)
compared to unaffected XY individuals. Still, the overall lack of consis-
tent evidence should not be interpreted as suggesting that there are no
prenatal or biological influences on sexual orientation.

Research does not support an association between adult circulating T
and sexual orientation but is suggestive that adult T may be associated
with gender/sex roles in women. It would be helpful to know whether
more masculine heterosexual women show higher T than more feminine-
identified counterparts. If so, that would confirm that it is gender sub-
groupings in women that are associated with circulating T more than
sexual orientation per se. In contrast, T does show consistent associa-
tions with partnering, as I detail in this next section.

Testosterone Trade-off Framework

Based on a synthesis of these studies, theories, and related bodies of liter-
ature, a framework for trade-offs associated with T and social behaviors
has been posited (van Anders and Watson, 2006b). The testosterone
trade-off framework hypothesizes a trade-off between high T and com-
petitive behaviors/states, on one hand, and low T and bond maintenance
behaviors/states, on the other hand. Competitive is associated with re-
source acquisition, including defense of a resource in response to a real or
imagined threat. Bond maintenance is associated with developing inti-
mate and/or caring social bonds with others, including partners, infant,
friends, or family. This framework is conceptually related to the challeng
hypothesis (Wingfield et aI., 1990; Wingfield, this volume). One key dif-
ference between the testosterone trade-off framework and others i that
the testosterone trade-off framework focuses on behavioral "intentions"
as the key differentiation between competitive and bond maintenance be
haviors as opposed to behavioral targets. For example, Ihypothe iz that
infant defense is competitive behavior (defending a resource, that is, off
spring) associated with higher T based on the testosterone trad -off
framework, instead of positioning it as representative of low parental 'arc
as per the challenge hypothesis. Another difference is that the test tcronc
trade-off framework does not focus exclusively on males or on breeding
and reproductive behaviors. Like other frameworks, the testosterone
trade-off framework is u eful for p ychological tudi s because it qucrio»
and allow for stat /trait ff ct . Trait ff ts need not b on 'cptll:llil',('d
a innately PI' xl ,t -rrnincd, and trait I .v .ls of T may nor be inborn or ill
nMC. It is possibl« ihn: SOli\(' ('V('III~ :IiOllg:l dcvelopm -nrnl trn]« 'lor h,IV('
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Androgens and Partnering in Men
Contrasting Single and Partnered Heterosexual Men's T

Research on partnering and hormones with North American humans has
reliably shown that single heterosexual men have higher T than heterosex-
ual men who are married (Booth and Dabbs, 1993; Mazur and Michalek,
1998; Gray et aI., 2002) or in long-term relationships (Burnham et aI.,
2003; Gray, Campbell, et al., 2004; Gray, Chapman, et aI., 2004). This re-
search (see Gray and Campbell, tills volume) represents an interdisciplinary
endeavor, with anthropologists, sociologists, and psychologists involved,
resulting in data from orth American societies and beyond.

( This interdisciplinary diversity is also matched by diversity of popu-
lations, as anthropologists have begun to conduct important research
with international populations. These findings are less consistent,
which is not surprising given that patterns of partnering can be cultur-
ally specific (see Gray and Campbell, this volume). In research con-
ducted in Beijing, China, Gray, Yang, and Pope (2006) have found, for
example, that married fathers have lower T than married nonfathers,
suggesting that fatherhood may decrease T or men with lower T may be
more likely to be fathers. International approaches provide for r search
that attends to the diversity of human exp ri nand patt rns of affil-
iation. This lit ratur is based on thcorcti al p .rspccrivcs rhru fo 'liS Oil
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Contributions from Diversity to Partnering and Hormones

When findings are reported in one group (for example, men), it is diffi-
cult to resist the idea that they occur only in that group (that is, men) and
not in others (that is, women), turning no findings into null findings. The
converse is the difficulty of resisting the urge to extend findings that are
reported in one group (for example, men) to all groups (for example,
women and men). Both could lead to hypothesis generation of an ulti-
mate or proximate nature based on an incomplete foundation. As noted,
research with international populations has allowed us to see how gener-
alizable findings on partnering and hormones from North American het-
erosexual men are (see Gray and Campbell, this volume) and shows that
the association is complex and sensitive to cultural idiosyncrasies. In this
section, I detail the contributions from research with diverse North
American populations. Research including diverse relationship styles or
types in North America can help to expand the foundation for theorizing
hormone-partnering associations, as I hope to show.

Considering Partnering and T with Sexual
Orientation and Gender/Sex

Previous studies (for example, Booth and Dabbs, 1993; Mazur and
Michalek, 1998; Gray, Campbell, et a1., 2004; Gray, Chapman, et al.,
2004) have compared single heterosexual men with heterosexual men
in long-term relationships. Based on testosterone trade-offs, theoreti-
cal considerations suggested comparing two groups using a competi-
tive/bond maintenance distinction. In the context of partnering,
cbmpetitive might refer to trying to find or attract partners, and bond
maintenance might refer to trying to develop and maintain close intimate
bonds with partners. I was thus interested in contrasting partnered with
unpartnered people. Partnered included people in long-term, committed
relationships with one person (for example, marriage, cohabitation,
common-law, long-term relationships). Unpartnered included single
people, people who were dating, and people in multiple relationships.
This was because dating, by definition, denotes lower commitment t a
partner and the possibility of having additional dating partn r . As well,
I included people in multiple relationship ball th y had the possibil
ity of having additi nal parrn .rs, I hypothesized that unpnrrncn-d pcopk
would hnvr highn '1'11);\11p.muerr-d Iwopll', hn.III'1' hrill", unp.ur ru-nx]
i~ ,1""1 1(1.1 I (l11I1H'IIIIVI'1,111,wluk- IWIII/\ p.IIII1I'II'd I .11III 111.1 IHIIIII
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A crucial issue relates to stateltrait effects and whether T decreases on
entering a relationship (suggesting state effects) or lower T predicted the
likelihood of entering a relationship (suggesting trait effects). A better
understanding of causality in hormone-partnering associations would
lead to more directed theorizing of mechanisms and functions. To ad-
dress this, I included a longitudinal aspect whereby I could follow
people's relationship status and T. If entering a relationship decreases T,
researchers might look toward aspects of being partnered that could af-
fect T, including commitment, physical partner presence, or lifestyle, and
look to possible adaptive functions of decreased T. If lower T predict
entering relationships, researchers might look to preferences for partner
with lower T or individual preferences for long-term relationships with
lower T individuals.

Including nonheterosexual men and women and heterosexual women
in addition to heterosexual men was valuable. Understanding the popu-
lations in which relationship status and T are associated could help di-
rect us more effectively to hypotheses of mechanisms and function. For
example, if the effect is only seen in heterosexual men, that would be sug-
gestive that it occurs only in men with opposite-sex partners. This might
direct us to question something about male-specific attributes of nervous
systems and female partnering cues.

Our study (van Anders and Watson, 2006a) gathered a sample from
the community, nearby universities, and the local Pride Parade. Partici-
pants were divided into heterosexual and nonheterosexual ba I on
"Kinsey's questions" (Kinsey et a1., 1948) of directed sexual fanta y and
behavior. Heterosexual individuals scored exclusively or nearly e .lu
sively on opposite-sex sexual fantasy and behavior. onhetero ual in
dividuals scored exclusively or moderately on arne- ex exual fantasy
and behavior. Thus, nonheterosexual is a better and mol' apt qualifier
than gay or lesbian, since our participant were not cxclu iv Iy ori .nrcd
toward same-sex exuality.

Our result replicated finding of higher Tin singl h tcro ' unl mcn
.ornparcd to hctcro ual m n in long-t I'm rclari mships (Ior e :1I1IPIlo,
(;ray, Campbell, 'I' nl., 2004; ray, ,hapl11nn, 't ;11.,20(4), hy '()IIIJ).\!·
ing unparrncrcd v 'l'SlIS pa rtn '1" I people (sc FigllJ'e I, .1). Thnl is, hrl
('C'OSt'xlI:II1111partncrcd 111.n hnd ~iglli Ii ';111(1Y h ighn 'I' Ib,II1 1ll'1rl'm(' 11,11
P:II'IIH'I'('d 111('11.III COIIII',ISI,1I()1I111'II'I'(I~r'\lid 111('11\'J' did 1101dllll'l ,,~ ,I
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relationship showed variation in T over time that was similar to individ-
uals who were in a relationship or unpartnered the entire time (van An-
ders and Watson, 2006a). Follow-up was 6 to 12 months after baseline
testing, so it remains possible that longer time periods would result in a
different pattern of findings.

Though there was no evidence of state effects in partnering and hor-
mones, there was evidence that T predicted entering a long-term rela-
tionship. At baseline, unpartnered individuals who would go on to be
partnered had significantly lower T than unpartnered individuals who
would remain unpartnered. This is suggestive that individuals with
higher T are less likely to enter long-term relationships and that the effect
may be a trait one. This has led me to question whether we are examin-
ing associations between hormones and relationship status (that is, ef-
fects of current relationship status on T) or hormones and relationship
orientation (effects of T on later relationships) and whether there is such
a thing as relationship orientation. There is evidence linking higher T lev-
els with less need for long-term commitment (Cashdan, 1995), more fre-
quent extramarital sex (Booth and Dabbs, 1993), more sexual partners
(Bogaert and Fisher, 1995; Cashdan, 1995), and more interest in extra-
marital sexual partners (McIntyre et a1., 2006), suggesting possible trait
effects with relationship orientations associated with T.

The findings from van Anders and Watson (2006a) can be compared
with a retrospective study with very large sample sizes; Booth and
Dabbs (1993) found that military men with higher T were less likely to
have been married in the past and were more likely to have divorced. It
could not be ascertained from their data whether these unmarried men
had higher T because they were currently unmarried or because they
were less likely to marry--that is, directionality of effect was unclear. In
a longitudinal study with very large sample sizes, Mazur and Michalek
(1998) compared T levels between consistently wed, unwed, and di-
vorced military men. Consistently wed men had lower T than consis-
tently unwed men, matching our findings. Divorced men exhibited
irnilar T levels to the unmarried men. In addition, higher T was associ-

ated with tbe likelihood of divorcing, and T was transiently high around
divorc . But if change in relation hip status did change T, then any in-
'1'(';1$' in To' iurring around divorc hull still have been appar nt
Inter (:lIld wns nor). Still, Ihl' data do d .monstrnrc stare ,He .rs from divorce
011'1'.0111' dii'rl'I'I'IH'I'IH'twI'('1l 11(11'n'~lIlts und M:IZIII' nnd Mirll:dl·k's (ill
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were intermediate to single women and women in same-city relationships
(see Figure 15.2). There was no evidence that other variables (for ex-
ample, age, body mass index [BMI], sleep-wake cycles) accounted for the
findings. Also, same-city and long-distance partnered women did not dif-
fer in any measured relationship variables (excepting physical contact
with partner) including commitment, sexual attraction, sexual contact
with nonpartners, relationship length, and plans to be with their partner
forever. In van Anders and Watson (2006a), participants were not asked
whether their relationships were long distance, and it is possible that
some of them were, potentially obscuring any association between rela-
tionships and T in women. The findings described here suggest that rela-
tionship status and T are associated in women and that partner presence
mediates this effect. Another possibility is that women in same-city rela-
tionships are more likely to behave in female-stereotyped ways or behav-
iors because their partners are present, and this gendered behavior affects
T. In possible support, self-identified femme partners have lower T than
self-identified butch partners (Pearcey, Docherty, and Dabbs, 1996; Singh
et al., 1999).

A different pattern of associations is apparent in men, such that men
in same-city and long-distance relationships exhibit lower T than single
men. This suggests that partnered men have lower T regardless of part-
ner presence. These data are consistent with a relationship orientation
explanation, since men in same-city and long-distance relationships
would be subject to different partner cues. However, the similarity be-
tween commitment levels between men in same-city and long-distance
relationships does not preclude the possibility that the state of commit-
ment may lead to lower T. I do think, though, that commitment within
a relationship may represent a separate variable from partnered status
and may be more relevant to relationship orientation in some contexts.
Interestingly, the results show that current partnered sexual activity
could not be related to differences between partnered and single men's
T, since partnered men have lower T even when they differ in frequency
of partnered sexual contact as partner presence necessitates. Investiga-
tion with long-di tance and same-city partnered individuals have thus
provided important in ights, a ha research with multiple partners, as I
11l' 1 dis .uss,

partners. Likely, further longitudinal research will clarify our understand-
ing of possible state effects.

The results in van Anders and Watson (2006a) suggest that relation-
ship orientation may be associated with T, as lower T individuals appear
more likely to enter committed relationships. I can speculate that this
might be associated with co-parenting, as long-term partnering often
(though not always) is associated with childbearing and child rearing. If
lower T is associated with better bond maintenance behaviors, it would
be advantageous for women (and possibly men) to pick low T (and high
bond maintenance) partners for committed, long-term relationships. In
support, lower T has been associated with better parental responsiveness
in men (Storey et al., 2000; Fleming et al., 2002), better father-child rela-
tionships (Julian and McKenry, 1989), and time spent with spouses
(Gray et al., 2002). As well, evidence suggests that fathers have lower T
than nonfathers (see Gray and Campbell, this volume). It may be that
low T individuals are more likely to be selected for long-term, committed
relationships, and Roney et al. (2006) have found that low T men are
viewed as more attractive for long-term relationships and more inter-
ested in infants. It may also be that high T individuals are more likely to
select into short-term relationships, and evidence supports this as well
(for example, Cashdan, 1995).

Considering Partner Presence: Long-Distance Relationships

Examining individuals who are single, in long-distance relationships, or
in same-city relationships allows us to explore diversity in relationship
types and further facilitates addressing the issue of relationship orienta-
tion versus status (van Anders and Watson, 2007). I hypothesized that if
rela tionship orientation is associated with T, then partnered individuals
hould have lower T than single individuals, regardless of the physical

presence of their partners. If relationship status (that is, current affilia-
rion) i associated with T, then individuals in same-city relationships
mi zht diff r from individual in long-distance relationship, because
physical partn r presence (a alient cue to partner tatu) would differ.
To tc t this, we recruited men and women from our univer ity and the
com mun i1y.
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ner relating, generally in a context of openness. Monoamorous individuals
could be said to engage in monogamy (when they do), and polyamorous
individuals could be said to engage in "polyfidelity," according to polyamory
sources.

Despite the bonded nature of polyamorous relationships, I hypothe-
sized that polyamorous individuals would exhibit higher T than
monoamorous individuals, because polyamory should be associated with
the possibility of new partners, In addition, I hypothesized that
polyamorous individuals would have higher T than single individuals be-
cause polyamory is also associated with the probability of multiple and
new partners in a way that being single is not.

I recruited participants from the community and polyamory groups.
Polyamorous participants could be subdivided into people who currently
had multiple partners (polyamorous) and people who were single or in
monoamorous relationships but part of the polyamorous lifestyle (poly
lifestyle). I also recruited people who were single or in monoamorous rela-
tionships. Previous research had shown that sexual orientation is relevant
(van Anders and Watson, 2006a), so I covaried for sexual orientation, as
there was not a large enough subsample of nonheterosexual people for
analyses similar to the previous study.

Findings (see Figure 15.3) showed that monoamorously partnered men
exhibit lower T than single, polyamorous, or poly lifestyle men, Interest-
ingly, research with Swahili Kenyan men (Gray, 2003) supports thi to
some extent, as polygynously married men had higher T than monoga-
mously married men. However, monogamously married men did not
have lower T than men who were single, perhaps reflecting cultural con-
siderations. In van Anders, Hamilton, and Watson (2007), single men
did have higher T than monoamorously partnered men. Al 0 contra ting
with Gray, we found that polyamorous men had higher T than inglc
men, confirming all of our hypotheses. Thus, men with multipl partners
or who are more likely to be looking for potential partner appear to be
more likely to have higher T, sugge ting further a po ibl as ociat ion be
tween r lation hip orientation and T in men. tudic that ar '0111' tuu l
ized within varying culture a r lik 'Iy to inf< I'm us furrh 'I'.

Finding in WOI11in al: 0 confirmed our hypoth 'S 'So POly.lI1101'()1I~
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relationships have lower T than single men and similar T to men in same-
city relationships (van Anders and Watson, 2007). Men with lower Tare
also more likely to enter relationships (van Anders and Watson, 2006a).
These findings appear to apply only to heterosexual men (van Anders
and Watson, 2006a), suggesting that partnering with women is somehow
involved. There is evidence that women are more likely to pick lower
T men for long-term partners (for example, Roney et al., 2006; see also
Roney, this volume), so this may be an effect of female choice. However,
men with higher T also appear less likely in a variety of ways to self-
select into long-term monoamorous relationships (for example, Cash-
dan, 1995).

The findings in heterosexual women are much less clear-cut and there-
fore less amenable to theorizing about ultimate explanations. So far, we
know that partner presence is associated with lower T in women (van
Anders and Watson, 2007); multiple partners are associated with high 1"
T (van Anders, Hamilton, and Watson, 2007); single nonheterosexual
women have higher T than partnered nonheterosexual women (van An-
ders and Watson, 2006a); and women with lower T may be more likely
to enter committed relationships (van Anders and Watson, 2006a). The e
data conflict at times, and future studies should clarify what mediat s
and moderates associations between T and partnering in women and
whether these associations are state, trait, or both.

Behavioral neuroendocrinology relies on the diversity of the natural
world to deepen and develop understandings of hormone-behavior asso-
ciations. It is not surprising, then, that this approach has been helpful in
elucidating how partnering and androgens may be associated in humans,
Attending to gender/sex, sexual orientation, and time has pointed my r '.

earch in somewhat unexpected and certainly interesting dir crions,
Though these may moderate the association between partnering and hor
mones, it appears that target partner's gender may al 0 b impli ';11 xl
(van Anders and Watson, 2006a) and that T may influ n partn rillg,
Multitude of questions remain. Are higher T individual I ss interested
in I rig-term relationship? Are women who ar I interested In lOll!'.
term partn ring I likely to attend to CLl s of low T in th .ir pountiul
partners? L () female partners with lower T show hightr P:II'I'lIlillg
rcspousivity?
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physical partner cues do not appear to be necessary for partnered men to
exhibit lower T (van Anders and Watson, 2007); and lower T appears to
predict entering committed relationships (van Anders and Watson, 2006a),
staying wed (Mazur and Michalek, 1998), fewer sexual partners (Bo-
gaert and Fisher, 1995), lower probability of extramarital sex (Booth
and Dabbs, 1993), and more need for long-term commitment (Cashdan,
1995). Still, state effects are apparent in transient changes in T around
divorce (Mazur and Michalek, 1998), as well as early stage love (Marazz-
iti and Canale, 2004) and flirting (Roney, Mahler, and Maestripieri,
2003). Women in same-city relationships do show T levels that are lower
than single women and women in long-distance relationships (van An-
ders and Watson, 2007), suggesting that T may be associated with rela-
tionship status and orientation in women and that partner-related cues
may affect women's T in a statelike way. What are these cues? Do they
stem from the partner, some physiological by-product in the women
themselves, or from different lifestyles? Additional longitudinal studies
and other studies that can address the stateltrait issue are certainly war-
ranted and would be helpful. The slash between state/trait does not indi-
cate dichotomous thinking, and evidence will likely support various
intermingled effects.

Research examining diverse relationship styles is likely to be informa-
tive. International research shows that having multiple female partners
(for example, polygynous marriage) is associated with higher T in men
(Gray, 2003), expanding our thinking about how and why partnering
and T are associated. North American research also shows that multiple
partners are associated with higher T in women and men (van Anders,
Hamilton, and Watson, 2007) and that this extends to men who have a
polyamorous approach to relationships but are not currently multipart-
nered. Would men who are oriented more toward multiple sexual con-
tacts (for example, in swinging) as opposed to multiple committed
'sexual/romantic contacts, as in polyamory, show even higher T? Would
women who are currently swingers have even higher T?

Exciting insights are likely to be gleaned from approaches that exam-
ine differences within broader groupings. Not all single individuals are
cast from the same mold, and testable hypotheses abound for expecta-
tions of differences in T between subgroups of single, partnered, an I dat-
ing individuals that may differ in temperament, cxpcricn - " and int 'J' 'st.
Diversity should be und rstood in its most in .lusivc form, ill 'hldillg di
vcrsiry within major ':Ht'!'oric:ll divisiou«.
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advantageous. Informative research is conducted under the aegis of the
challenge hypothesis (Wingfield et al., 1990), in which high T in males is
associated with more challenge behaviors (for example, aggression) and
fewer behaviors indicating parental investment (for example, mate de-
fense). Another perspective is the testosterone trade-off framework (van
Anders and Watson, 2006b) in which high T in women and men is asso-
ciated with more competitive behaviors (for example, infant defense,
searching for partners) and fewer bond maintenance behaviors (for ex-
ample, caring for partners or offspring). Additionally, researchers from
various disciplines bring different viewpoints to similar questions, in-
cluding state effects (how partnering affects hormones), trait effects (how
hormones affect partnering}, and reciprocal effects. The variety of per-
spectives allows for questioning and complementary insights.

Research that includes diverse human populations can benefit our un-
derstandings of the associations between androgens and partnering even
for those not interested in diversity per se. Including these groups re-
quires recognizing the value of diversity and inclusive research practice.
Since individuals in these groups are often minority holders in power
structures, it is crucial that research does not contribute to their margin-
alization or disempowerment. One reason is admittedly selfish: group
that are distrustful of science and scientists are unlikely to volunteer to
participate in scientific studies. How could research continue in this cas ,?
Others are less so: the information gathered will hopefully furth r our
understanding of human behavior and wonder at the complexity of hu-
man nature. Behavioral neuroendocrinologists who study geographi oily
restricted species have come to appreciate conservation efforts b th (or
environmental reasons and for the protection of future research nnd
demonstrate convincingly that concerns about population need nOI Iw
divorced from science.

Attending to diversity has already provided u with further under
standings of how androgens and partnering are a ociated in humans.
Excitingly, including diversity has led to the generation of V'11 more
que tion and testable hypothese. By casting the net widely, I' 'S ',11' 'h('l's

ar incr a ingly lik ly to mak n of this hermon -partn 'ring PIII'.I'.I('
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